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E jARTYR MAIDENS OF OSTEND.
A LEGEYD 1OP TUE lS1T OENTUIn.

CHAPTER IV.-THE RECLUSE.

Notwithstanding the. restiess and disturbed
hiilt rioirich was the natural consequence of the

djstressinl visit iwe bave just been describing,
both Winifride and lier faitiful Hilliard were
quite ready the next morning, when the littie at-

tendant assigrned them by the Pere de Camba
made his appearance at the Go/le Flece ;-
and under bis experienced guidance they hlad
5oon left the gates of the city far behind thein,
and vere walking along the fine sea-promenade
callei the Levee, which chanced to lead directly
towards the hernit's direlling.

This in appearance ivas nothing better than a
but; but a littie garden had been neatly laid out
n front, iwiie in therear i ivas sheltered by

sone low stunted bushes ; and among thema, it is
lmost needless to observe, Douglas iad securely
concealed himself long before the moment when
Winifride and lier companion tapped at the door
of the cabin, and the former ias received into
the arms of lier delhglhted father. The arch
traitor liad very cleverly taken up his position

just under the open window of the only room of
which the bouse could boastî; and there, from
behind bis leafy screen, lie could not only see bis
cousin folded in ber father's arms, and shedding
tears of joy upon his bosam, but also distinctly
heur the exclamations of affection and delhglht
which each inta rn was addressing to the other.
The envy and despair that tortured his soul
might haply resemble that vhich filled the ser-
pent as he gazed upon the joys of paradise ; but,
like the serpent, Douglas also iwas plottinag his re-
venge ; and therefore he repressed the heavings
of his angry bosom, and put back the curse up-
sprngmng to his up, and prepared quietly to lis-
tor, and carefully to gather up such materials
froi the conversation as nigrt enable him, since
be could not hope to make her faller in ber duty,
to iork at least ber temporal destruction.

Élliot wras the first to speak. " My chld, my
ciI," he murmured, as he looked fondly on tie
fair face of his daughter, after having cast aside
with his own ands the mantilla, whicb, being the
ordinary dress of the maidens of Ostend, she
had substituted, in obedience to a hint from the
Pere de Camba, for her more Englisi-looking
head-gear,I"for how many months, for hoiw inan>
years, have I not thirsted for tis moment ! And
yet nowi I find you only, as it seens to me, to
lose you!" ie added, laying his hand on lier iead
with a gesture of inexpressible fondness and re-
gret.

"Nay, my father, speak not thts ! We can-
not be said to ose that w-hich is frecly given to
our God ; and again, ias it not been said by
Him, tnhait He vill repay an hundredfold what-
ever ie sacrfice for Him ?"

"He bath said so, in good sooti," replied lier
father, with a sigh; "-and since He 1-imself lias
raid it, Ie must, even as becomes is, try to feu
as ivell as to believe it. Nor think, miay own be-
loved child, that I am the less than grateful for
that religions calling whici doubtless rendered
you from the first indilferent to the wvooings of
your cousin Douglas, w-ho lias since provedi him-
self noatrhy both of the noble ioise from
wihence lie is descended and of you."

"MIy father," cried Winifride, shrinking, as
if his words had recalled an evil vision to ler
mind,"hbie whom you have narmed is at this mo-
ment in Ostend, and ie visited me last night."

"la ! I trust lie rendered you that due
courtesy whici, as a modest maiden, you had a
rigbt to look for at his ha:Is, and that surely
none the less so as the dangl ur of bis mother's

WMrnifride paused a moment to rellect. SIe
felt it would be but adding uselessly to lier fa-
ther's sorrows, if he were made acquainredi with
the insolent conduct of hier cousin, and so she
Only answered, "He renewed somewhat of the
olId talk of marriage ; but I forbade bina both
that theme and my presence, andI so we hope to
be mnolested by him no more."

Could Winifride have seen the face, or looked
into the secret soul of George Douglas, as he
crouced that moment beneath the openi window,
drinking in ber every word, as food alike for Ia-
tred and for love, she vould have feit more tlan
ever confirmed in lier own strong conviction
(wvhici, hrowever, she did not impart to ber fa-
ther) that iis pursuit of lier would never cease
until it had left herin ber grave.
. "No more indeed,"k said Elliot anxiously, talc-
ing p ber last words; "wei must hope, dear1
chrild, that bu will not again force himself upon1
yOu. And yet bis very presence in these parts:
filli me withi apprehension. Perchaencu yeu ai-e
flot aware thaet he bas been released fromu prison
on a secret understanding wvith tire Court cf St.
Germains, and fer the express purpase af pramot-
itg our- interests among thre Jacobites cf Eng-
iand ; threrie it bodes ne good ta us, or to theu
kiag, tirait bu shîouid bu hîngering on here. in Os-

tend, wlien there is sa muchI ta do, and whici he
ias promised should be done, elsewhere."

fi- Ris language ta us w'as very unlike that of a
friend to the king." answrered Winifride. "Is
it not dangerous, think you, to trust himV "

" Trust hn I cannot say I do ; and yet, I
think, iwere he a traitor, ie ivauld hardly bave
revealed his baseness ta you. Percheance ie
left you wittingly in ignorance of his change."

Winifride nade no reply. Sire deemed ber
cousin's irords but an angry uthreat; and thus,
althouglh sie entirely distrusted his integrity, sire
did not wish needlessly, perhaps, ta alarm her
fatier. Elliot, fading she contimued silent, of
is ownr accord changed the suiject ta a less
anxious tihene.

" But you say us, my Winifride, and therefore
I must conclude that your gay cousin ias really
cheated the wmorId by persisting in er resolve toa
share your cloister. Impetuous and ardent as
she is by nature, it must indeed have been a sar
crifice to iake !"1

" And for that very reason sie wili iake it
bravely," cried Winifride, writh a beautiful en-
thusiasm for ier sister-cousin. "UntiL the very
last moment n aone uwould believe it. Friends
saiv er faults, but not ber virtues ; they knew
thait ber feelings were ardent and passionale, and
ier nature somewhat lofty ; but they could not
see that out of these very dispositions grew that
intenser spirit of devotion whichr counts ail as
nothing when given ta its God!"

" It is the very stuff of which saints are often
made," replied Elliot smiling. " And Hilliard is
with you aill1"

" My faithful Hilliard ! yes, the pain of that
parting ias been spared me ; and as we have
grouv together from the cradile, and from the
craile have ever thougit, and felt, and prayed
together (thougi, in sooth, lier fervent piety did
use ta put my negligence to shaein) so now the
same convent will receive us both, and in our
death ie shall not be divided. But there are
yet tw other iaunsels of our party : Anne Scan-
dret, the young daughiter of that Seandret, a
preacher aif aie Anglican sect, who,you inay re-
reniber, iras some time siace received into the
Churchr, and another girl, the child of one Thos.
Jefs, a good man and a Catholic, as well as an
earnest upiolder o rthe exiled king. Master
Scandret was anxious that his daugiter should
reside for a short space in a religions rouse, ta
be more deeply grounded i the mysteres of our
hioly faiti ; and ie and the mat Jeis so earnestly
bensougitme ta tak-e charge of these poor chil-
dren, that ithout manifest discourtesy and un-
ciaritableness I could not say tlieni nay. AI-
beit, I will own I iras sornewhiat îniiinag at the
first, seeingi that the traveling with so large a
party tended ta embarrass my inovernents and to
draw tie attention cf government upon us."

" Thou hast donc well and kindly, as thou hast
ever done, my Winifrde," repliedl ier father
fondly. " And viatof thiy great-uncle, the
good Master ishnop l"

" HIe is weil, my father, though muci oppress-
ed by the ill turn which ihis majesty's affairs do
ever seer to take, however well and prosperously
they May have shonvii tthe commencement.-
But. I thinrk me, I have a packet for you which
wiil tell you amore at large of his proceedings
than our brief internew i.iperminit my doing.

" The good old mian !" said EIllot, ivith a
sigh, as ie laid the packet onr the table, "it
grieves me that le shoutl bu eo despondent; and
ail the more sa, fci- that i mysell have still goaod
bhopes that the cause for winci iwe struggle will
finally prove trinmphant. Andi nowy, chîld of ny
ninost ieart, I fuar ne I must dismiss thee ; for

the sun is cliibing higlh a the heavens, and it
mi.i rot do ta let it get abroad that the old lier-
mit entertains ladies i his cell. But whre is
the good Hilliard? I would exclmange a word of
greeting witi ber ore you depart."

Ellot rose, and drawming bis daugiter's arin
tenderly within iis ovin, proceeded to the door,
i.iere Hilliard was aîvaitng thei. Douglas

seized the opportunity ta get a better view ofi
the apartment than re cad hitherto been able ta
obtaim. Tie pack-et brought by Winifride nas
lying on the table near the windowi, writhmn bis
very reach. No scruple restrained lm ; bis
hand was eagerly put forthI to seize it, and the
next moment the letter iras hidden in is bosomr,
and ie himseif on his way back ta Ostend, long
before Elliot iad given bis last embrace andi
blessing ta his daughter.•

CHAPTER V.-TIE STOLEN PACKET.

Winifride and ber- companion were so absorb-
cd in their owin reflections as they returned to-
mards the toir, that they sair nothing of Doug-
las ; although as soon as lie thought himself safe
from discovery,lie had partially retraced iis foot-1
steps lu order ta failowv upon tireurs. Happi>y'
tiroir lile cuide waes not se observant ; be had
employed imself during Wmnifride's iong inter-
rieuw with ber fatirur len making- sundry observa-
tions lu -thre- but anti gardea cf tire latter, anti tire

.resulit iras tbe dîscovry> ai Master Douglas un-
scenced aemong tire bushres. Tire boy, as it ap.-

peared, liad aiready begun sorely to repent of his1
imprudence in making the suspicious-looking Eng-.
lislhman acquainted with his countryman's retreat;
and nowr, nothing doubting that sone nischief
ias intended, lie felt greatly puzzled iow to act
la order to prevent it. The fair foreigner, who
had won his heart by the gentle kindness of lier
voice and mnanner, would, ie feitinstinctively, be
powerless in the mratter ; Pere de Camba, to say
the truth, bre feared to acquaint iith bis own act
of folly; so at length ie came to the resolution
(the wisest under the circunstances tiat ie could
have adopted) of returnmng at once to the lier-
mit hinsalf, and revealiig his anxiety as to the
intentions of the intruder. No sooner, accord-
ingly, had bie reconducted his charge to tie gates
of Ostend, than ihe once more turned his steps
toiards Elliot's dwielling ; and hvien, some hours
afterwards, the Burgomaster sent his officials to
the spot, tiey found, as the result of this inter-
viewi, not only that the exile iad hinself throught
fit to disappear, but that he had likewise eithrer
tak-en with him, or destroyed, all tiat the but
contained which could have thrown ligit on ls
identity or occupaaions.0

After the departure of hier young guide, Doua-
las hesitated no longer ; but striding at once up
to his cousin, he caught lier by the arni l sucht
a iray as to iak-e it impossible for her to free
hierself vithout attracting observation ; and " Wi-
nifride !" ie said, in tirt deep low voice wiei
Elizabeth had been wont to say was aliways the
token of his worst and most relentless noods-
" Winifride ! yon iere very brave last niglt ;-
noiw let us see il you can stand the test: your
life, and-what 1 believe is infmnitely more pre-
crous in your eyes-the lives of those wIo are
nearest and dearest to you-your uncle, yes, and
your fatlier too, are in my poer. Naw say,
vill you bid me depart or tot ?"

" You have played the listener, Master Doug-
las," replied is cousin, with far els of surprise
than of grave contempt in her manner ; "the
iman capable of such an action can be trusted
neither as friend nor foe: and therefore to ac-
cept of any teris froia im, would be but to
lose in dignity without gaining aughît in real se-
curity or repose."

Winifride, hear me," Douglas continued with
fnigitful earnestnes, whici nude his fiiend-like
threats soand still more terrible, " those ere no
vain words I uttered last night, as perchance you
nay have deemedi tiem. I told you then-and
nowr you maust perforce believe it-that no idle
consideration of lionr o rf conscience ias powter
to turni te fro mny purpose, nio iatter iwhither
it my leai ne, or viat misery it may brin-g
downr on othiers ; mith y-u an Iast I ivill be can-
did a nor will Iinsult your understanding by any
affectation of the sanctity whnichl y-ouir smooti-
feceti hrypoc-iteS assume ; rebel or royalist-
saint or sinner-eithîer or all 3<n I, jnust as I think
it tmay make or ruari my fortunes. Now you
knor all ; and you wirl understand that I amin l
earnestt wien I say, that if you rrl love ine and
wil veid me, I will save your kinsinen, and will
join their party ; but if you mwill not, whîry then
you may live to sing tirait -crequem, or yor i-ay
perish ith them ; but in either case I shall have
been revengel."

" Love !" repeated Winifrtide bitter> ; " love
in the face of such deeds and sentiments asthliee.
And after all, ut-la are you, thuat you talk so loud-
ly ? or hiat authority do you possess, that the
safety of a whole race is to depend upon ayour
fiat ?"

I am but George Douglas, to be sure," re-
phed the traitori ith a sneer ; " but then, an I
not also an accredited agent froir the Court of
St. Germains 2 and as sucr, would not your fa-
ther and your uncle be in niy pover, even if I
liad not possession of suci a document as tis?"
and he beld significantly before her eyes the very
packet w-hich but an bour before she hai con-
fided to hber fatier.

ni You could not, you would inot he so base "
the poor girl gasped, itruck to the hart by the
probable consequencesi of such treachery. " I
will Say nothing to y-ou of nmry father ; bt you
could not act so foul a part by Master ishop-
the -good, the kid old i man-he whose house ias
so ofen the house of your boyhood. and whoase
beart was ever open to yon as if you alid been
iis oun."

" I could, and I iould," replied ier cousin
with his most determrined manner. "I could, I
woul, and wiat's more, I wntl, and that too on
the inbtant, uniess by a written document you1
promise to renounce the munnery of a rehgious
state, and to retura frthiiith to Englaind as my
wife." ...

"cTrt iwill I never do," cried Winifride ve-t
iemently. " You may, if you please, prove ai
traitai- ahîke ta Got -anti ta y-aur kindredi; but
mu you shaall neyer omrpel ta tire baseness y-au
propose. Sa help m-e Gai anti our- Blessedi
Lady !"

" Amen !"..respondeti tire improus macker ;-
"anti y-et Lt seems ta me, fai rsul-be mar-tyr ofi
tis enliightened age, thaet y-ou- oatb is sornmwhat
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rash ; for say you keep it on the one side, then
it mrust perlorce be brokien on the other. Forq
instance ; adrherence to your God, by whici I
believe you ivould poeticallyexpressayour itan
folly in naking a ionkisr uvoaian o yourself,
will neritably mbvolve you in the mnuci depre-
cated fact of higi -ctreaon to your kindred, silce
I swear to you-andyni> oath, to say the Icast of
it, riay be counted as irrevocable as your ovnu
-I sirear, that if -ou relent not, the vessel that
sails this mrgiit shall bear suci iteligence to
England as mili suice to send yourîuncle, writih
every motier's son ivio calls bln rousin, to lire
block, ere another monthr lias passed aver thIeir -

ieads !",
There ias a pause, fo- Winrifride wras too

trucht agitated to trust ber voice ; and Douglas,
mristakimg lier silence for liesitatiorr. thuis pro-
ceaedd: " W e are close to your abode, and I
give you alf min hour ta deliberate witi your
friends. Possibly Elizabcth iiisiop mray ot be
so heroically inclined as knowingly to cordenr
ier aged grandsire to destruetion. At ail events,
it wrill be but courteous to oller ner the option ;
so inha iaf an hor I rashall be here for your- de-
cision. Meanwhinile, I tbink I need not irai-r, you
that any attempt to escaie vill but precipitate
the ruin of your [rends."

" You need fear nothing on that head," replied
Winiiride baugitily, " since nl too keenly do t-
feel aiready tiiat caci of those lives so cruelly
imperilled by your -treachrery is iworth more tihan
a thousand and a thouisand of mine onvii."

Tirey iad reachred the archway of the Golden
Flecce as she Lfinislied speakmg. Douglas boed

ieri m witli as rncir forrmality as if iis had been
merely an escort of politeness ; and then, set-
ting his back doggedly against the wrall, lie pre-
pared to airait ber decision viti an outîward sein-
blance of tranqudlity whici ias teribly contra-
dicted by the iwildi woîrkimrgs of nhe ieart wiiinii.

CHAPTER V.-TiE DECISION.

ci Good leaven, WVinifride ! wint is the maat-
ter? and what lias iappened 1" cried Elizabeth
Bishop and both lier young cnompanions, as Wi-
nifride, pale as death, and illiard, scarce less
gihastly, stood before them.
" " Oh, Elizabeth ! I have undone you !" cried

the unlhappy girl, sinkitg into a chair, and cover-
ing Ier face withli er ands.

" Nay, not quite so bad as tiat neither," in-
terposed the kind voice of Hiliard ; " it ias but
an unlucky accident, for whici no one can with
any show of justice be censtred or i-eproached."

" But urInat is it? wrhat ias iappened ?" aked
the perplexed Elizabetih.

" The packet ! the pack-et !' mrmured Wini-
fiide. " MIl y God ! o w or whien could liehave
obtainted it ?"

S Youi surely do not iiearito savthlat DoughL-
lias found imeans to possess huniiself of thiat packeet
whicii) granfthtier intrusted to tire care of
Winmfride ?" cried Elizabeth, addressing Ililliard.

I Unhalppily it is cren so," sie answered.-
SUv foui means or by faiir aies, Master Douglas
is in possession of that very packet."

" Nay, but it is impossible," ajaculated Eliza-
beth, nowî white as asies in ier turn ; I" you must
be mnistaken, Winifiride. Howi siould yor knowi
it froîn any other ppaer ?"

By tihe acorn rhich yot yoirself did paint
in trolic on the cover, Bessy."

l Then God ive niercy on his soul !" cried
Elizabetih. utterly aghast at this intelligence.--
" Cai bave nmercy on his sou ; for the old inan
is lost!"

" Not for certain," whispered Vinfride ; ine
wuill restore the papers, so that 1 consent to be
his wrife."

Elizabeth rose froni lier chair, struggling rith
emotions that ail but chokedl ier ; and tien catch-
ing Winifride by both ier ands, exclaimed-

Now, Winiifride, i swear to you that, if eaen
for the sake of itIat dear old ian, or for the
sake of any human beirng wiatsoever, you hre
capable of frihering in your noble purpose, or o

giving ane 0 syllable of encouragement to tiat j
bid blad mai, Elizabeth Bishop viil bei your
friend no longer'

c Noble Elizabetli !" cried Winifride, folding
lier friend in lier fast embrace ; " such ivell I knew
wrould be your answuer. And yet, and yet I did
aiso fear ire that you could not choose but hate
one who was the cause. albeit unwilling, of your
grandfatber's ruin."

Tiere, indeed, you did me wirong," said Eli-
zabeth affectionately. " But iwbere is this traitor
Scotsman ? Shall ire not give him iris ansmer
on the instant ?"

"I vili write it," said Winifride ; " thus shaill
une spare ourselves his bateful presence ;" and m
drawing' a shreet of paper towarid lier, she wrote,1
in a hiand if possible bôlder and firmer thaun everm
iras he- rwont :

" Wor-k your wnicked wiii upon us ; for I neeor
can and neyer wvill be yours.

"NiERtDE."

Hillierd took tire paper and caried It te Doug-
las. Ho gave one glance at its contents ; and
thon, teaing it. up mi -a rage se concentrated as
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ainost to resenble cainîness, took ris way t-
words the residerice of tie burgaîornateril of.-
tend.

CiiuiTErN VI.--rIE CATASTROPHE.
ontihos af Ilneertainty ptssed aitay, dîring

whitici the yoi-nn Erglisiwmeini were piaed un-
der the ore /ance fi techiefistraeof
the towi, wlo, altrougli reluctan ta underta
the rilgracious ofice., iaI irot veniured to refta 'us,
after George Douglas iad repireseinted to him
that iris onisins wr-iere suispeted in nand of
being engaged in aiding and abetting sorne of
tIre irinerousr plot, for thIe restorationÀ i the
elder fine of Stiart hiich w ere every iere rite
at that period. T rgh tht k-irdies of the
Pere de Ca.i ta Winifride (l i ie rnun thIre coursii o
tins time thie happiness of iearinîg of tIre safe ar-
rival oflier [ahlier a ithe Court if S. Germains,
wiii ter he iad re-paired afler lying fromi t,-
tend ; but coneeririrr t ire fate of lier Engtishre-
lations both sie aniher consin wrere compellei
to remain in a miorst cruel statu o rincertainty,
George Douglas andI iis agents so elosely watch-
inrg tireir procieedings, that every attempt at con-
ininication witi thireir om country ivas etfectually
prevented.

Ili tire maidst of ail this trouble and perplexit,
the poor girls fou tiilieir ily support in tie cor-
sojat [lirs aifr-eI'gonr. Fan' lrs oai tirar >Y

tiere iere in hviciîtrm or otiier cif thm nmigt t
have ben seen ICeelinrg in hlei chrrer b; amulithire.
as in aill ier places. theirdevoiutand umot
deimeanor secrrred timIthe respiiect and sy -
thy of ite irlnabiaits o (1 tatend. Their hisr
(liiiiad got abroad) thr- vocation to ri-eh-
gaion, and their fideliuv to tliiri>olv cai;nu. d
ute-ncitighi invesattdihmrt run itigiris itir lii
character of iartvres : wrile tIle trachr-
George Dounglas war regardId with proportionate
detestation and Irror,

It tas not unti t ele of a most sistorn-y
autuminrI tIr-at thei- dimir va- [miilly eciit-d .
tIre arrival of a qui-en's iesenrger vit aiorders ta
corrpel themr ta rtiurn inittrediaielv to EnrglatrI.
A note fron George Douigha rs iacquaired
tiem witi this fact. as vell as vill tie arret O
Master Bislhop, ard iany of it> ai miliiy, on r
ciare of ircasoable correspoaruince iitlh lie
Court of St. Geri-Inn- ; anl i ok car o
couple tis inforiiatiron wha, l :.t a ni
tempt on ihrir aril t cead or .iy tr ,u:

portion ofI tie se"-tencuioiri ny inr- -a
dang-er to which thrir lum ru1rt- ri red-it

posed. His victimrs, hmv'r. ti-i rt ,
suirggestionr ; for-, iît tact t. ui rn! dui *:m rc

af evasion or of i nict. Ti,- tria:l
their intended depariturei vas et- yI [Il
in the church, as was oft r- w-arnt. .
iours before the ;tltar oI li Blssed Surn.
ler vonrg compaîtrs jori 1red h nit surr-r!:-
and afier tiety had aied t tIr Divioeruarn-
ice, and receives liy Comriurnrion from ni
iands of their fail tl friend, thire [er de Cam-
ia, they proceedeat once to the plice oai' -
barkation, accompanied by tiat g-oi rl mai. us
w-eil as by vast rînmbers of tie town-speople, wriro,
although personally unknon t thie naidens, Iai
yet warnly felt, and openrly resented, the un-
manly persecution they ha d indilergone at thie
hands of their countrynian andI kinismiian.

Tire w-ind was hrowling portentously, and the
aspect of the heavensm tiraterned a saeedy repe-
tition of the terrible storms ivchnai ihad already
(more tian once this season) iad strewn the
shore twith the tokens of shipwreck and of death.
But the lives of those I wiiere dearest to thera
were dapendent on their prompt return, and it
nîeVer eVen occurred to tihenI to delay it for any
chance ai danger to themselves.

George. Douglas was on the spot to witnes
their departure ; but whether from sone late
feeling of compunction, or fro-an iraeagert ltire
to se his plotting crowned witi success, perlrlaps
ie hiniself could searcely iave defined. Proba-
bly, ioever, lthe former and the better miotive
was that which influenced himin; for as Winifride
vas passimîg, ie put forth his iand, exclaiiing- -
" Winifride, can yoî forgive moe ?l"

I aucant do," she ansmvered gravely and
kindly, but withouit appîearing to ste his out-
stretched hand ; and iaving rthus tacitly refuîsed
his proffered aid, sihe stepped into the boat unas-
sisted, and added, 4"Douglas, farewnebll! and farm-
irell for ever

Not so Elizabeth Bislhop, ira was followving
close upon ier footsteps; Ior sire paused wit h
one foot already on the edage of the boat, and
ireld out ber hand to Douglas, saying, as he took
it, " Douglas, I have never loved you, and you
k-now it well. But noi we may never meet
again ; and therefore I pray you pardon me
whattever of idie or unkindi I have evear spokea.
against yen, as I do pardon fi-rm mine ianmost
sou] the evii dieag whbich iras braughti us hrithier."

" And wherefore shtouldi we nover meut again ?"
demnantied Douglas lna ehusky volte, more mnoved
than ire chose te cuvn by- tis unloaked-for mood
cf softuess ln tis high-spirited girl, whmo had ai-
uvays hitherto opposedi hlm withî a tenacity ef.
purpose equal to iris aira.


